
ASTORIA, OREGON:

THURSDAY- - AUGUST 23. 1K83

The Spanish StudentB are on the
incoming steamer.

Tho Columbia's tributaries are all
low, but it makes very little difference
at Astoria.

Seattle talks of a brick railroad
depot, 1200 feet long, and costing
$1,000,000.

The Columbia sails for San Fran-
cisco to-da- and the Oregon Is due
from that city.

The Vindicator announces that
East Portland is the actual terminus
uf the Northern Pacific railroad.

The Oregon Short Line has cross-

ed the Owyhee river and its track is
laid to within fifteen miles of Boise.

Millard Stout, aged 23, was shot
and killed at The Dalles last Tuesday.
John Clanton, the murderer, is under
arrest.

At the last term of the circuit
court held in Portland, there were
forty-fou- r jury trials, and two

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the O. F. L. & B. Asaocia
tion will be hold at tho hall of Bearer
Lodge this evening.

A building 'JoxiU is building on
tho southwest corner Squcmoqua and
Olney streets to be occapied by .I. G.
Charters upon completion.

The good ship Highland Light
arrived in from Guaymas on the 22d of
November, 1882, and has been lying
at Kinney's dock ever since.

The Glcnbervic is about finished.
She will take about 22,000 cases. The
Kate. F. Troop has a large cargo
aboard, something over 50,000 cases.

An inspection of the county rec-

ords shows that there are twenty
deeds to one mortgage recorded, a
fact that speaks well for the commu-

nity.

The 'longshoremen will have an
excursion to Knappa on the Clara
Parker next Sunday, leaving Main
street wharf at eight o'clock a. m.

See adv.

: The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the White Star Packing
company will be held in the company's
office at upper Astoria at ten o'clock
this morning.

In the matter of business failures
Astoria furnishes creditable compari-
son with other communities, but one
failure having occurred here since
January 1, 1883.

Attention is directed to the ad-

vertisement of Gardner Bros. 165
First street, Portland. This well-know- n

music house has an established
reputation and guarantees its sales.

A Washington territory exchange
talks of a "widow woman." The
tact mat a widow is necessarily a
woman, suggests tautology in tho
phrasing of our esteemed contempo
rary.

Oscar Wilde says: "Music to be
charming should be unexpected
That shows just how much he knows
about it. Let an organ grinder sud
denly strike up, or an accordeon
break in upon one's dreams, and
where'sthe charm?

ino jNorthivest tor August is on
our desk. It is a neat looking publi
cation, but tho map of tho N. P. R.
K., where Astoria is left out, and
"Kalama" substituted, spoils its claim
to veracity; but, probably, tne poor
fellow that runs it must do as his
employes bid him or get out.

Mr. Villard is to strike the
last spike once for each 100 miles of
Northern Pacific road the line is
1,930 miles in extent. This will
make 19 full blows and one light one.
The driving of the last spike that
the blows as they are given will be
heard in New York, Boston, Philadel
phia, Washington, Portland and
Kalama,

Grant county, in this Btate, is
county of magnificent distance. It is
204 miles in length, 90 miles wide,
and has a superficial area of 18,300
square miles. It Jb more than thirteen
times as large as Rhode Island, and
nearly two and one-ha- lf times as large
as Massachusetts. If the county
were oiTiaeu into iarms lou acres
each, there would be 73,440 of them

E. A. Noyes, the Astoria agent of
theO. R. & N. Co., received a tele
gram last Tuesday night that on and
after Saturday, the 25 th inst, tho
.Northern Pacibc K. ii. Uo., will re-

ceive through freight from Astoria to
all points east, and that freight will
be sent through from all eastern
points to Astoria. One furniture
dealer informs us that he will have
car lo&u ot furniture througii on one
of the first freight trains, and
doubt merchants in other lines of
business will find it to their interest
to bny in bulk and get the benefit of
through rates.

For Rent.
dwelling house.A part ot a Enquire

at inn office for particulars.

crThe"- finest flavored Ice Cream at
fixixik Pabri s, Odd Fellows building.

"ST. M. C. A, Excursion.

The annual picnic of the Y. M. C.

A., of this city which took place yes-

terday, was in every sense a success.
Tho party, some ninety in number,
started on the Clara Parker at nine
o'clock, and enjoyed a pleasant ride
to Young's river falls. Arriving there
they separated into little groups each

enjoying himself or horself to the full-

est. Tho picnic grounds, which com-

prise a scene of great natural beauty
were more than ordinarily attractive
to the excursionists, and when lunch
was spread everybody who had no j N Y 27, 8; $200.

glected the injunction regarding well
filled baskets was ready with a zest
of appetite thai betokened havoc to

the tempting display of good things
provided. Thus was more than
enough and the fragments filled
twelve baskets. The picnickers start-

ed home at five, and at seven reached

the dock thoroughly satisfied with the
day's pleasure and of the unanimous
opinion that they had "a real good
time.'"

Bridge Contract Let.

The contract for the six piers com-

prising the stone work for the North-

ern Pacific bridge over the Willamette
has been let to Don. D. P. Thompson
and Ii. M. Steel, though the papers
have not yet been signed. Cost of

the stonework will approximate 500,- -

000. The rreat work of scttins out
the stone will commence without de

lay, though it is not likely that any
will be laid in the river before next
spring. The method of constructing
piers is as follows: Fir3t, a caisson is

sunk in tho river around the spot
where the foundation is to be located,
and the sand within it is pumped out
to the depth of twelve feet Then
piles will be driven within the caisson
as closely together as possible, and
cut off about twolvo feet below the
bed of tho river. They will be capped
and cross capped, and then the first
layer of stone will bo put on. Thus
tho base of the piers will be nearly
ten feet below tho river level. The
company will build the superstructure.
Orcgoniau.

--Track laying on the Northern
Pacific will bo finished This
is a little two lino item, but we know
of no statement ever niado any
event that will have more influence
upon Astoria and the northwest than
the above.

-- The present mail schedule between
here and Chadwell has been changed.
By the new arrangement, the mail will
leave here Saturdays at 12:30 r. ar.;

arrive at Chadwell by 3:30 i m.

Leave Chadwell Saturdays at 7:30 a.
,; arrive here by 10:30 a. m.

On the 30th and 11th prox., with
becoming eclat Portland will celebrate
the completion of tho Northern Paci
fic Railroad. Round trip tickets,
good from the 8th to the 13th, in-

clusive can bo bought at forty per
cent, reduction at the Astoria oflice
by those who contemplate going. See
adv.

In the circuit court yesterday tho
jury in the the case of the W. S. and
ju. uo. vs. . u. ivosft, brought in a
verdict of S3. GO for tho defendant.
Chasr Anderson, who had been pre
viously convicted ot larceny was
sentenced to seven years in the pent
tentiary. Bntterfield was sentenced
to four years the penitentiary.

In the police court yesterday ap
peared George Hill on a charge of
violating ordinance No. 531. Geo.
W. Yocum and F. J. Taylor appeared
for the defense; city attorney Wmton
for tho prosecution. The case was
argued at length, and his honor fined
the defendant ten dollars. The case
comes up again m the circuit court
this morning.

Thos. Savage, an old and well--

known resident of this place, died at
the hospital yesterday afternoon in
the 69th vcar of his age. The imme

diate cause of his death was heart
disease, though he has been ailing
ever since a dreadful accident which
occurred to him nearly a year ago,
whereby ho was badiy burned by the
breaking of a coal oil lamp. The fu-

neral will be from tho hospital at two
o'clock this afternoon.

From Salem comes a report that
when Thomas Patterson who was
sentenced for five years by Judge Ben-

nett, arrived at the penitentiary and
was ordered to throw up his hands for
the purpose of being searched by
Deputy Warden Jackson he refused
and showed fight. He was promptly
knocked down and the search was
made. After which, for his display
of obstinacy, he was heavily ironed
and placed in the dungeon for twenty-fo- ur

hours.

When court was called yesterday
morning, tne jury in the case of
Moilie 3Ioran and Mamie Martin.
charged with larceny, sent word that
they could not agree, and asked to be
discharged. This the judge refused
to do. At six o'clock yesterday
afternoon they again sent word that
it was impossible for them to agree
upon a verdict, but the judge refused
todischargo them. At half-pa- st ten
last night, it being apparent that
they could not agree upon a verdict,
the judge discharged them from fur-

ther consideration of tho case. The
jury had stood eleven for conviction
and one for acquittal.

Heal Estate Transactions.
S P and A B Marsh to S F Shaw,

lot C, block 140, Shivoly's Astoria;
8500.

D M Sutherland to J J Basloy;
block 91, Shirely's Astoria; $1.

A fl Stone to A and A C Camp-

bell; lots 7 and 8, block 5, Olney's ad-

dition; $250.
M A Burnaido to the Columbia wa-

ter Company Si of D Burnsides dona-

tion laud claim; $100.

J W and E Minaker to Columbia
Water company E S W and S E $

ne- - J sec T

of

J.
in

A and E Baker to Columbia Waier
company N W sea 27 T 8; 50.

J N and L E Coffee t Columbia
Water company E i S W nn d S E

N W i sec 27, TS; $75.
B F Coffee to Columbia Water

company NE sec. 34, T 8; $150.

A B aud A M Hills to Columbia

Water Company, S E sec. 27 T 8;
S100.

A C and J Kinney and W B Head
mgton to Columbia Water company.

right of way on all devisor's lands
in the limits of Robt. Shortress land
claim: $1.

II A Lamb to C W Bnrrage XiS
W section 20, T 8, 78.92 acres;
$394.00.

S F Clayton to G A F Clayton, S
V S W $ sec. 22, T G; S400.

G A F Clayton to Jos Walsh, S W
S W I sec. 22, T G, with other

lands; SS00.
Jos Walsh to M Roger: S W S

W J sec. 22, T 6; $1.

J W and C A Gearhart to A R
GratUe.W i lot 5, block 134, Shively's
Astoria; 2,000.

I and I Bergman, A W and M Ber-

ry to M Dolson, lot 1, block 27, town
of Alderbrook; $140.

WB Hayden to J FBrown, lot 2, QJORE TQ !FT
block 55, Shively s Astoria; $500,

J and N A Moore to I Bergman and
E Schlussel, lots 1 and 2, block 13G,

McClure's Astoria; 1.

G Lovett, E Lovett, J Fox, E C

Fox, E Fox, E D O'Ncil, G O'Neil to
I Bcnrman and E Schluseell, lote 1

and 2, block 130, McClures Astoria;
SI.

A W and M Berry to D P Thomp
son, lot iz, dicck i4y, aniveiy s, a
lots 5 and G, and parcel of

laud in Robt Shortress donation land
claim; $3,000.

and S J Clinton to C Boohm, lot place of business anil
ft wVinn Tkfrni,.r' ARtnrm-S- i KO. e so

N and S J Clinton to C Boohm,
7, block 39, McCluro's Astoria; $175,

F M, E D and A S Warren to W
M Ladd, certain lands in Clatsop
county; $500.

O F Day to M A Brown, eighty
acres sec. 8, T 8; 8200.

J A Laurilla to O Laurilla, lot 8,
block 3, Shively's Astoria; $5.

H aud M Spellmeier to D Schwoll

nus. lots u ana 4. oil:,
Astoria; 100.

.1 W and C A Gearhart. J L and A
E Stout, H and L B Gearhart, P 0
and M C Gearhart to M R Butter

lot 5, and S E N E f sec lo,
T C;

CandM R Butterfield to E M
Grimes, lot 5 and S E I N E $ 15,
T C; 200.

will
lot

wo

sec.

J T Mulkoy lo J Brady, one T
G; $50.

J and A B McGee to J Hobson,
lot 3, block 87, McClures Astoria, and
preperty adjacent to lot 6, blk. 120,
Shivoly's Astoria; $3,000.

0 W aud S J Burrago to T L Eliot;

and NEf Sec 25, T 8, 440 acres; also

XWJNWJ Sec 31, W W Sec
W i S W f N El S W and

river lots 2 and 3, Sec 22, T 8; 115.G7

acres; 860.

J A and M L Packard to J West,
N1LH Judson's land claim T 7, 320

acres: 3,000.
J and E Taylor to J W Welch,

tide land north of lots 5 and G. blk
120, Shively VAstoria; 1,000.

J and to C Johnson,
block 23, town of Williamsport; 1.

A H Swam, et al to J W and
H H Hunt's donation land

claim; 1,000.
M O and B F Brown, to E C

French, lot 11, block 114, Olney's
Astoria; 75.

E C French to E C Holdon, lots 4,
5, 10 and 11, block 114, Olney's Asto
ria; 300

I J and G Arvold to F C Norris,
lot 5, block 55, Shively's Astoria;

600.
F H Ward to H C Harrison, 144.97

acres, bee 5b, r o; fci,4ou
A Condit to H C Harrison, lots 7

and 8, block 42, Adair Astoria;
400.

A W and F L Tworably to J W

Minaker, lot 5, block 84, McClure's
storia; 300.

T feterson to U est, 4u acres
Sees 18 and 19, T 8; 450.

G H George and D M Sutherland
to J W Minaker, lot 18, block 101,
Olney s Astoria; 150.

Dr. It. Y. Pierce's "Golden Medi
cal Discovery" cures every kind of
humor, from the common pimple or
eruption to the worst scrofula.

Pour to six bottles cure salt-rheu-

or tetter.
One to five cure the worst

kind of pimples on tho face.
wo to lour bottles clear the sys

tem of boils, carbuncles, and sores,
Five to eight bottles cure corrupt or

runnins ulcers and the worst scrofula.
By druggists, and in half-doze- n and

dozen lots at great discount.

Prof. A. li. Francis writes from
Victoria that he will be here about the
25tn msr.

! Positive and Peremptory

AUCTION SALE!
OF

Dry Ms, Clotlii, FurnisMnff Ms,

By 2S.

Millinery, Etc,
SOXiDEET, .TQTCTIOITEES.,

AT

Sheriff O'Nell's Bankrupt Store,
t'ourouxly ami 3Xaiu Street,

From 2 to 4 and in the from 7 to 9

till

Cheap Furniture.

This Afternoon
o'clock, evening o'clock,

The furniture of M.
Olsen & Co., are out their own
work, and their rapid sales go to show
tho favor with which their
is In the last five days they
have sold sevontcen sets of furniture,
and the low price at which they ah
able to sell their shows intending
purchasers wnere to go. A large lot of

is now on the way which will
be worked up at prices to suit rhe

McClure's, closest

EWilliamson

Continuing Further Notice.

CASES, SALE,

establishment

Opening.

ETC.,

Aug. Daniclson has opened his new
N

reopen oumeu
'

mcuiuro s

field,
$200.

Cook,

s

bottles

l

C.

Corner

goods

material

as he is t lie first to
auer ng out, no

aero

27:

be the first in accommodating old
and new friends. The best brands ot
liquors and cigars always on hand.

FOR

turning

furniture
received.

buyers.

Duplex Galvimic ISclt.s.
Persons wishing to purchase them

will call on .1. W. Conn, who is agent
for them, at his Drug Store opposite Oc-
cident Hotel,

l.oolc Here!
You are out a treat, and don't you for

get it, if you miss JEFF'S Dinner every
flay from 5 to S. Soups, fish, eight kinds
of meat, pies, puddings, cof
fee, tea, wine, b. r. ueer. or mui;. lim-
ner ii cents.

A Juicy Iiecr?!cn!c
cooked to perfection is what you can
get at Frank Fabrc's.

iVotiec.

Dinner at "J EPFS" C 1 1 OP J 1 0 P.SE
even dav at 5 o'clock. The best-2.- cent
meal in town: soup, tisn, seven knuis ot
meats, vegetables, pie, piuming, etc. a
glass of S. F. Beer, French Claret, tea or
ctmcc juciimuu. -- vii win iv.iw iiivm
him sav Jen" is the "BOSS."

Pine Ornaments.
A beautiful lot of Placmics of all de

scriptions and designs: also other nov- -
emes jusl rvei'ivru hi v. an .uii"r. iwuk
iore.

For a IVeat Fitting Root
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Coodmuns, on Clie-nani-

street, next door to 1. ". C'ae.
AH goods of the best make anil guaran
teed quality. Afull'stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Oy.sters, Oysters. Oysters.
at the Astoria Oyster depot: a stew,
fry, pan roast, or raw at r rank r abre s.

Frasra"t C'ofl'ee
to cheer and eotnfort, at Frank Kahre's.
m the Odd bellows building.

AVI i e 11 You Come to Astoria
and want a nice pan roast, go to Prank
b abre s, opposite tne a.stokiax otiiee.

More West Shores.
Just received a new hit of July Num

ber which sell on sight. Also a new in
voice of vievs.ot Astoria, 1 onngs uiver
balls, Tillamook Kock Light, Fort
Canbj', etc., at Carl Adler's.

Shiloh's Cure
relieve uroup, wnoonmg cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. E. BcmenL

SHOW

vegetables,

immediately

A tonic medicine, a blessing iu
every household, is Brown's Iron Hit
ters.

will

true

Koscoe Dixon's new eating houst
is now open, everything has been fit
ted un in first-cla- style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat. that at
his place they can be accommodated.

-- For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best ol wines, Iiquori
anuaan brancisco oeer, can nttheuem
opposite tne beii tower, and see Camp- -
Deu.

Two splendid pianos have been re
ccived atGustav Hansen's Call around
and see them. They are of exquisite
lone ami nnisu.

TTnr Tlvcnoncin mull f Viti1o!tit
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Are you made miserable bv Indi
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
annetite. leiiowdkin? Shilohs vital
Izcr is a positive cure. For sale by W

liemenu

Why will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts 50 cts and 51. Sold by W. E. De--
menL

Averill's mixed paints, the best
use, for sale at J. W. Connrs drug store
opposite uccwoni. iiotei.

Rogers Bros, plated ware and West
enholm cutlery at Jordan & Bozorth's
new store.

IVolice.
On and after the 20th inst 1 Avill keep

my Hestaurant open until midnight.
R. Dixox.

Just KcccirctI
At the New York Novelty Store a last
consignment of The West Shore for
July, with local illustrations. Price as
usual.

A fine lot of Silverware just received
at Adler s the old, reliable brand.

Tho best Spring medicine known is
that wonderful tonic, Brown's Iron
Bitter.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
ping complaints. 50 cents andJSl a

"Haefcmetack," a .lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Priced and 50 cents.
Sold by W. E. Dement

LADIES' DRY COODS FOR

LESS than COST !

Must be Sold in Next 10 days
Store Opposite Astoria. Candy

Factory on DInin St.
2t?-ra- H ami set ISARfJATNS.

MUS. E. A. HULL.

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY,
Scarf Pins. Chains, Watches,

or every description.

Tho nneM stock of Jewelry In Astoria.

3tAU t:oils warranteriasretiresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

BLACKSMITH
AND

Horseshoeing Establishment.
HAVE LATELY SECUKED THE SER
vices of a eomnelent horseslioer from II

linois, and will guarantee satisfaction in that
work. Cannery work and general black-.siiiithi-

done at reasonable rates. Shop
near Kinney s cannery.

FEELY.

REAL ESTATE
3E?1 O S ATjE

CHAS. H. V1LLIAMS0N & CO.
"MOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A

1 before the Kail Itoad comes.
e have lots for sale iu all the additions

in McClure s lot. ranzhm from one hundred
mil twenty-liv- e dollars to lour thousand
dollars.

JOHN

HOME

In Shively s we have two lots 0 and 10 In
blk IS that are in a snlendid location and
eiisy of access, for SloO.OO each ; also lot 5 in
DiK OTf. which is crauintr. ior seou.w.

In Adair's Astoria we have a number of
flue lots on. or near the lloadway travelled
bv the staces. for sale at reasonable Drtces

In Alderbrook we have thirteen (13) lots
which we will sell for 350.00 each, to those
who will improve.

We have also waterfront on the river just
below town ; also 100 acres on Young's Kiver

Spiles for Sale.
Iu lots to suit purchasers, at market prices

Ofllcs ii Gencveive Street.
Mans of Astoria, complete. Scale 400 feet

to an inch. Price, $10.00 each.

CUAS. II WILLIAMSON & CO,

Assessor's Notice.
ftJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

assessment roll of Clatsop county will
be completed and in the hands of the Board
of Equalization, at the court houso in said
county on tne last Aionuay in Aucust. i&a,
wuen an persons mieresieii are requireu to
attend and make any objections they may
nave io me same.

w. w. PARKER,
County Assessor ClatsoD Co.. Oot.

Astoria. August C, 1883.

Stockholders Meeting.
milE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
JL stockholders of the White Star racking
Comp .ny will be held at the office of the
company in upper Astoria, on lnursaay,
pose or electing a Board of Directors for the
ensuing year, and the transaction of such
otner uusmess as may come Derore it.

i iv onier oi a. r. JOHAliSEX,
M.XMEATtA. President

Secretary. 14td

To Whom it May Concern.
WHEREAS, 3IY WIFE. ANNIE NESS,

t has left my bed and board with
out just cause or provocation, this Is to
caution ail persons from harboring or trust
ing nor. as i win pay no diiis ot ner contract
nig auer tins date.

E.NESS.
Olney, Or.. August 20, 1SS3. d&w

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

THE I V L
The Leading Dry Goods

Clothing Souse of Astoria,

I have just received a large consignment of Lace Curtains, and
Curtain Materials, in the newest designs, and would invite an inspec-

tion from intending purchasers, confident that for rarity and Low Prices

NO SUCH VALUE HAS EVER BEEN OFFERED IN ASTORIA.

SiUss and Dress Goods,
We are showing on our Centre Counters a collection of the most

elaborate and richest Goods ever shown in this City,

AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.
All Silk Ehadames, Drap D'Almas

All Silk Poulards, "Wool Surrahs,
All Silk Ottomans, Satin Soleils,

Etc., Etc.

"We are now showing the Largest and most Eiegant Line of La
Cloaks and "Wraps ever brought to this. City.
Black Dolmans,

Trimmed with Lace, Fringe, and Gimp.

Black Silk Dolmans,
Lined and Trimmed with Guipure Lace and Gimp.

Fine Brocaded Satin Dolmans,
Handsomely Trimmed with Chenille Fringe.

Walking Jackets, Mantles, Ulsters and Dusters.

Shetland Shawls,
Evening Shawls,

Wool Shawls,
All Sizes and Colors.

CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT

We are showing, without doubt, the largest, and most complete
stock of Mens', Youths and Boys' Clothing ever brought to Astoria

At old come? ot Cass

Wacons
guaranteed.

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

Largest Stock,

ana uourt

aud
and Good wort

THE

S IX THE AND TO
J.

We will take for from 100
to C00 M., at the mill or

re aiso lain aim
Al

a .
all

CO.
3. C,

j
s s "

.
p--

tj o 2 h--

and
Xiowest Prioes in Astoria.

O. H. COOPER,
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

Or. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSMITHING,
Capt. .Rogers stand,

Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
made

oixeeis.

Ship
repaired.

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

WESTPORT
MILL COMPANY

FIELD TROrOSKS
remain.

orders lumber
delivered.

iiiamuaniure suiugieKin
quality.

Flooring Specialty
Address orders

WESTPOUT ailLL
Bexkkk, Supt.

Finest Goods.

IT PAYS

TO TRADE WITH IE !

"WHO?
i ERANK ELBEKSON,

Because my Goods are the Best,

and Always Fresh.
Cakes Candies etc., furnishedfor Wedding

parties, on short notice, and guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction.

Cake ornamenting a specialty.
Opposite 1Y. Hume'H.

STORE.
2TEW GOODS

New Styles in Hats
line Clothing; ait Gents' ftmislii Goois

Received at the Occident Store. Largest Stock and Finest Goods

D. A. McINTC
The Loading

I

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, HATTER and GENTS FURNISHER.

I4t
IPS

ISeasifleBatoy&CoDfectionerj.

OCCIDENT

SH,

Ed. D. Curtis & Co.

ii Carpets, Moisten

TJNSUEPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FURNITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

S. B. CROW,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Comer Benton and Squemoqua Street-- ,

East of the Court House.
Astoria, - Oregon


